
THE ARROW
LIVERY AND

TRANSFER CO.

Can do that hauling

Phone them
for price

Writing in Sight All
the Time

The Monarch Visible
Typewriter
Is New

io improvements, giving abso-
lutely fullest visible writing.

Is Old
ia method of construction, in the
experience of its makers, in the
principles the broad,

pivotal, frictionless typebar
bearings are made.

Is Guaranteed
te wear as long as any; to do
better work with less effort.
You may buy a Monarch with
perfect, assurance that you are
getting the best that money can
buy.'in the typewriter line'

Worid-Asvanss Publishing Co

114 Wenatchee Aye, Souih.
Agents for Wenatchee.

Factory snd Gsnsrsl Oflicss:
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK.

LOCATING TOWNSITES ON

MILWAUKEE ROAD

(Continued from Page 1.)

well as car shops.

The townsite is located near the
crossing of the Columbia river,
where the road starts to make its
big climb toward the summit of tne
Cascades at Snoqualraie pass.

In spite of bad weather work is
feeing pushed on the road between
Lind and Ellensburg. All contracts
sal lfor the completion of the work
by September 1, and it is stated on
good authority that the rai's will be

laid on that part of the road before
ttie beginning of the new year, to

enable the company, to get the steel

to the Columbia for the big bridge.

The agents for the townsite com-
pany are also busy and have pur-

chased six townships in a distance of
T6 miles along that route. One of

the towns, to be named George, is
near Lind, and 400 acres have been
purchased for the site. Another fans
keen secured near Othello, and
another of considerable importance

\u25a0ear Crab creek. Still another town-
site has been purchased in section i.
township 16, range 28, and afhothc -just seven miles west of that point.

These townsites have been select-
ed for their advantageous position,

ss well as keeping in mind the dis-
tance between the points. The town

site people are especially busy in
that section and everything points
to wr ork on the railroad line being

rushed through Crab creek to the
Columbia.

Mississippi Changing Channel.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 5.?A phe-

nomenal rise has occurred In the
Mississippi river seventy-five miles
below here, where for three days
the levees have been breaking. The
river stands within one-tenth of a
foot of the highest rise en record
In that district.

Notwithstanding this unusual
stage near its mouth, the river at
New Crelans ard for hundreds of
miles northward is three feet and
more under previous high records.
It is thought that changes in the
bed of the stream may account for
the estuary.

Birds and Fruit.
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Some southern Oregon fruit grow-

ers want the law changed so as to

allow them to kill birds which they

claim destroy a great deal of fruit;

but not all fruit raisers, it is said, are
of this mind. Friends of birds who
have no orchards wil lprotest against

this proposal, and will attempt to
minimize the damage done by the
birds and make the most of the good
they do.

The comparative amount of good
and harm done by birds which fre-
quent orchards, gardens and fields is

a mooted question on which all peo-

ple are never likely to agree. It is
likely that the damage done by the
birds is a good deal exaggerated by

some, and that it is underestimated
by others. That many species of
fruit-eating birds are al3o great con-
sumers of obnoxious insects, worms
and slugs is au undisputed fact, and
one likelynot to be taken into suffi-
cient consideration by fruitraisers
who do not watch the winged crea-
tures closely except when they are
pecking bites out of the fruit.

From all the testimony which we
'have read during many years we in-
cline to the opinion that, unless in
exceptional cases, the fruit-nibbling
birds, in the course of a year, do the
orchardist much more good than
harm, and well earn the toll they

exact. However, it must be confessed
that fruitraiaers who see great num-
bers of bird3spoiling their fruit are
excusable if they do not fullyconsider
the beneficial grub-hunting which the
birds do when fruit i3 not to be had.

If the birds could put in bills
against the farmers and horticultur-
ists for pests destroyed when they are
not looking, as well as their bills into
the fruit, perhaps the unfeathered bi-
peds would acknowledge that they
were still in debt to the little vaga-
bonds of the air.

Fpars Roosevelt's Genius.

(Henry Watteraon, in the Louisville

Couier Journal.)

Whether Theodore Roosevelt medi-

tates the abrogation of the Third
Term legend, whether he has planned

conditions which will force his nomi-
nation in 1908, or whether he meant
what he said the night of the last

Presidential election day, and means
to adhere to it can be known surely

to no one except himself. Present de-
nials count for little. They come in
the nature as matters-of-course.
Meanwhile, appearances are against

the claim of his friends, "that he
does not want it" and has "in no
manner intrigued to get it."

The contrary is the prevailing
opinion among the initiate. "Sin-
cerity" is a somewhat convertible
term when applied to the plans and
schemes of ambitious men in great

affairs. With Julius Caesar and
Oliver Cromwell before the mind's
eye, thoughtful people may not un-
reasonably surmise that Theodore
Roosevelt will bear watching. Mr.
Bryan's best hope of the White
House lies in the third-term issue:
the manifest that but one man is
capable of continuing the work be-
gun by Roosevelt, and that to escape
anarchism we must fly to Caesarism;
a proposition fraught with danger to
the republicans because fraught With
evil to the Republic.

The Courier-.To"rn::l has always

held Theodore Roosevelt to be a
statesman and politician of the very
first order of originality, sagacity
and courage. Of bis personal clean-
liness it entertains no doubt. But,
in a democracy, just such men be-
come most dangerous when they let

their ambition overleap their scru-
ples. We do not fear the millions
of Hearst. We do fear the genius of

Roosevelt.

200,000 Automobiles in Use.

The 200,000 automobiles* now in
use, including 60,000 motor cycles,

worth not more than $200 on the
average, will scarcely amount to
more than $200,000,000 in value.
With a production increasing about
25 per cent every year, they repre-

sent the- output of three years* man-
ufacture. The invested capital in
automobile building may, therefore,

be estimated at about $6 7,000,000,
on the assumption which holds good
approximately in similar industries
that the capital reproduces itself
gross, every year. The total valua-

tion ofthe industry to date, in rough
figures, is about $275,000,000. Yet
to buy and operate all the automo-
biles in the world would cost less
than one-fourth of the amount spent

for alcoholic liquors in the United
States in a year.?World's Wrork.

MITCHELLWRITES OF

WENATCHEE VALLEY'

(Continued from Page 1.)

No more highly developed com-
munities can be found in the world

than the irrigated fruit communities
of this country. Social conditions
reach a higher plane than in any
other class of settlement. The owner
of five or ten acres of orchard enjoys
practically all the advantages and
improvements of the larger centers,
coupled with a breathing and grow-
ing space for the family, and an oc-
cupation such as was intended that
man should engage in. The water
for irrigating the valley is drawn
from the Wenatchee, Canal company.

This company is now projecting an
extension to cross the Columbia
river?a great $160,000 combined
bridge and viaduct to carry water
for irrigating 8,000 additional acres.

The Reclamation Service.
In commenting upon the fact that

the national government is not an-
tagonizing legetimate private irriga-

tion development, but that, on the
other band, the reclamation service
is favorable to ifand even willing

to assist, Engineer Arthur P. Davis,
who, in Chief Engineer Newell's ab-
sence, was found in charge of the
the case of the Wenatchee valley as
somewhat exceptional.

"Many small companies," he said,

"have accomplished much good in
transforming the great American
desert into profitable and habitable
farms. A very valuable object les-

son of an instance where private in-
fluence has stepped in and reclaimed

land which was formerly waste may

be found in the Wenatchee valley.

This is not a community consisting

of hundreds of thousands of acres:
it is a comparatively small area, but
every bit of it is intensively culti-
vated, wresting from Mother Earth
every particle of plant lifewhich the
landcan be made to give up. The
Wenatchee valley land, before the
irrigation company stepped in. had.
I might say, no value. It was but

the hone of a few wild animals,

with little oi no semblance of plant

life. Under the wise administra-

tion of the company, the tract has
enormously increased in value. The
climate is ideal: no icy winds come
into the valley to injure crops before
maturity, and the soil which had
been recking in fertility for cen-
turies, only needing the kind touch
of water to make it blossom and
bring forth fruit. We have consid-
ered the settlement of the Wenat-
chee valley so ideal that it has been
taken as an example after which to
to pattern the Okanogan project, in
Washington, now under considera-
tion by the reclamation service."

GUY E. MITCHELL.

BROOKLYN. N. Y-. Feb. s?The

Rev. John T. Woods, rector of Holy

Cross Roman Catholic church. Flat-
bush, has begun a crusade against
penny contributions. He announced
a week ago that be would not ac-
cept pennies except from children.
Sunday collectors returned coppers
to women who had given trem
the contribution boxes were eassed.

Father Woods says' he will r."t al-
low his collectors to return change
to people who do not provide them-
selves with a dime for the*ir weekly
pew rent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Littlefleld
have received word of the birth of
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Browne at their home at Spokane.
Mrs. Browne was formerly Miss Flor-
ence Littlefleld of thia city.

Phones

P. S. *71

11:10

p. m.

PUGET SOUND
EXPRESS

To Seattle, Port-
land, Everett,
Bellingham.

11

noon

'ORIENTAL
LIMITED",

To Portland, Se-
attle, Everett,
Bellingham.

EXCESSIVE LIVE STOCK RATES

Stockmen at Denver Declare Rail-
roads Have Held Them Up cm

Stock Shipments

DENVER, Feb. s.?Freight rates
on stock shipments from the West
to the Missouri river and Chicago
markets were the subject of a hear-
ing in this, city today before C. A.
Prouty, of the United States Inter-
state Commerce commission. The
hearing was a continuation of one
opened in Chicago a few weeks ago
in the case of the Texas Cattle
Growers' association against various
railroads.

The stockmen ask for a reduction
charge of $2 that is nowahrdlu
in rates on livestock and want the
made in Chicago for switching abol-
ished. They also allege that stock
rates are excessive and that service
is poorer than ever before.

A. E. Deliecque-;, general mana-
ger of the American Livestock «r
Land company of Denver, testified
that the time consumed in the tran-
sit of cattle from the Northwest ha"
been Increased from twenty-four to
thirty-six hours. When asked ifhe
observed the uso of cattei cars for
hauling coal or other commodities,
he replied:

"They haul everything except cat-
tle."

PROFESSIONAL CARSS

A. M. CORBIM, Att«ney-as>lerw
Successor to Crass A Corbin.

Office over Farmers and Merthaate
Bank.

Wenatchee, Washington.

t. F. SPRAGUt
Professional Funeral Director

Licensed Emkaleisr
A graduate by year? of practical ex
perienoe

Farmers Phone 239 end 22
P. 8. Phone 21 aud 28

Wenatchee. Was f

Fa raters I\2

\u25a0 Leave ] Weaafrhee Arrive
Dally 1 Dally

T "FAST MAIL"|
1:26 1 To local points | 11:3 a

t Wenatchee te j
! Spokane, Mon- j

la.I
a. m.

|
tana, Chicago jp. m.

i end east,

f "ORIENTAL
4:SS | L.MITED" 11

| To Spokane, St.
jPaul. Chicago,

p. m. , St. Louis and noon
jeast.

1:1k

p. m.

4:11

p. m.

Ask agent for sailing dates of
Great Northern steamships
Dakota and Minnesota for
the Orient.
For rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. PIPER; Agt, Wenatchee.
S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A.,

Seattle.

Attorneys

Undertakers.

Frateraal.

UP BIYSK

lH>W!f RIVIR

40 ACRES
Fine for Subdividing.

G. A. VIRTUE
306 Boston Block

CUtIIFIEB AtVERTIfIEIIENTt

Genet*! Blacksmithing.

(. oairactors and Builders

Physicians and Surgeons.

WaU Paper and Painttag.

For taJa?A as* Tsacts.

For Sale?Farm Lan4M.

W»«n in Leaveaasartß Mil tha

Leavenworth Livery, Feed
and Sale Stable,

DENNISON St RICE
Proprietors.

3} acres cleared and under cultivation; over
700 fruit trees; house, barn, wagon shed, root
and chicken houses; laud all under fence; per-
petual water right under Peshastin ditch;
abundance of fuel. Only $175.00 per acre for
this beautiful ranch, all that one tan desire.
Ifthis were close to Wenatchee would sell for
from $500 to $1500 per acre, but it is near
Cashmere. Just as good for making'mone- -nd
costs less.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Classifies ? easts \u25a0 una sob In-
sertion, Minlsaasß char«e 10 eeata.

Ross Bros. Wason work, rubber
tires a specialty. Band sawing.

Ira Thomrs, suite I, W. T. Rarey
& Co.'s bui'ding.

C. G. Hall, Undertaker and funer-
el director. Mrs. C. G. Hail, lady asst.

E Gauntt, carpenter, builder. Plan*
and estimates furnished 62 4 Oronde

Dr. King, office over Wenatchee
Furniture Co. Farmers phone J»tsl.

Frank Gulp M. D., A. T. Kaupp,
M. D. Office First Nat. Bank.

Dr. Moad, office In Rosenberg bid.
Ofiae phone Frs. odl. Res. ph 4S*

Dr. Hutchinson, dentist, aver rfe-
natence Furniture Co. phone far 081

sf. W. A. Meets Wednesdar svaaiag

at Bewer Hall
Tisiting Wodmen Cordially larited.

FRANK BAGGOTT, Clark
R. L. BARTLBTT, Csuasal.

?o to H. W. Russell far will paper
paicts and oils, paintiag, paper hang-
ing and signs.

FOR BALB?Acre tracts. Its ami tea
acre tracts close in. Prices and
tarsas right f. S. MOONBT * CO.

320 ACRES at $12 per acre, near
Kiosa and Prosser in Horse Heav-
en country, ail in wheat 1-5 of
crop goes ta buyer. 1it-acre home-
stead relinquishment adjoining for
$600. G. A. VIRTUE, 391 Boston
Block, Seattle Wash.

Columbia and Okanegan
Steamboat Go.

SCHEDULE
EaTirrtivu on and after Nov. 1 lftXM.

Orondo daily 10:00 a.m.
Leave Wenatchee daily. . .6:60 a. m.

Orondo daiyl 8:00 a. m.
Entiat daily 8:10 a. m.

Chelan Falls daily. 12:00 in.
Pateros daily 6:00 p. m.

Arriva Brewster daily. . . .6:00 p. m.

Leaie Brewster daiiy ... .4:o© a. m.
Pateros daily 4:20 a.m.
Chelan Falli >:'<.. ::* .n.

" Entiat daily. . ..:*:s?> a, n.
Arrive We atcLee daily. . 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport srme night.

Ask for special folJer; regarding
OKanogan irrigation project and
Lake Chelan country.

B. A. GRIGGS, Gen. Mrg.


